Effect of vagus nerve stimulator magnet on programmable shunt settings.
Vagus nerve stimulators and programmable shunt valves are used in the operative care of epilepsy and hydrocephalus, respectively. Both devices use magnetic fields to activate and program their various settings and functions. The authors conducted several ex vivo trials to better elucidate any interplay between the two systems. A pulse generator controller (Cyberonics Corp., Houston, TX) was brought to within 4 cm of Strata programmable shunt valves (Medtronic Neurosurgery, Goleta, CA). Each of five valves was preset to either a low- or high-pressure setting and then challenged with the vagus nerve stimulator generator. Each valve was challenged 20 times, for a total of 100 trials. In 100 trials, 78 inadvertent pressure setting adjustments were recorded. In 46 attempts, the valve pressure was increased, and in 34 attempts, the pressure was decreased. This study provides some support to the anecdotal reports of inadvertent adjustments of programmable shunt valves by the external magnetic field created by vagus nerve stimulator pulse generator controllers. Further trials and a double-blind study are necessary to illustrate more clearly the possible relationship of these magnetically controlled neurosurgical devices.